Abstract Headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) comprehensive two-dimensional (2D) gas chromatography combined with quadrupole-mass spectrometry (GC×GC-qMS) with dedicated comparative data elaboration was applied to separate chemical patterns arising from the interaction between some Mentha species and the herbivore Chrysolina herbacea, also known as the mint bug. Upon feeding on different Mentha species (Mentha spicata L., Mentha×piperita L. and Mentha longifolia L.), C. herbacea produced frass (faeces) which were characterized by a typical volatile fraction. HS-SPME GC×GC-qMS analysis of the complex volatile fraction of both mint leaf and C. herbacea frass was submitted to advanced fingerprinting analysis of 2D chromatographic data. 1,8-Cineole, found in the leaves of all the Mentha species examined, was oxidized, and C. herbacea frass yielded high rates of several hydroxy-1,8-cineoles, including 2α-hydroxy-, 3α-hydroxy-, 3β-hydroxy-and 9-hydroxy-1,8-cineole. Upon insect feeding, several unknown oxidized monoterpenes, a p-menthane diol and three unknown phenylpropanoids were also detected in the frass volatiles. In M. longifolia, the occurrence of the monoterpene piperitenone oxide was found to be toxic and associated with insect death. The results of this work show that high throughput techniques such as HS-SPME and GC×GC-qMS fingerprint analysis are ideal tools to analyze complex volatile matrices, and provide a sensitive method for the direct comparison and chemical visualization of plant and insect emitted volatile components.
Introduction
Analysis of compounds arising from multitrophic interactions among different living organisms requires the selection of sample preparation and analytical strategies suitable to give reliable results helpful to understanding the biological phenomenon. When dealing with organisms belonging to different kingdoms, multitrophic interactions generate a level of complexity that requires high throughput strategies able to provide information on both the identity and the absolute and/or relative abundance distribution of specific markers. This information has to be obtained from a representative and appropriate amount of sample matrix (depending on their concentration) after suitable separation (or isolation, when necessary) and detection.
Headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) combined with comprehensive two-dimensional (2D) GC and quadrupole-mass spectrometry (GC×GC-qMS) with dedicated comparative data elaboration is particularly Chiara Cordero and Simon Atsbaha Zebelo contributed equally to this work.
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The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s00216-011-5600-4) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. suitable to solving complex problems such as chemical patterns arising from multitrophic interactions. HS-SPME is a suitable sampling technique because (a) it is easy to standardize and gives reliable profiles suitable for comparison; (b) it affords the concentration of trace and minor components while minimizing possible artefacts formation and losses, frequently produced with conventional extraction procedures (e.g. solvent extraction); and (c) it reduces sample manipulation to a minimum. Conversely, this technique can sometimes produce analyte discriminations due to the nature of the fibre, only partly compensated by the adoption of a multicomponent fibre coating, and last but not least, might influence an effective direct quantitative comparison between plant and insect samples composition due to their highly different nature.
GC×GC-qMS is currently adopted as separation technique not only because of its high separation power and sensitivity but also for its ability to produce more widely distributed and rationalized peak patterns [1] for chemically correlated group of analytes. GC×GC peak patterns can be combined with novel advanced data mining methods able to delineate sample fingerprints, with different discrimination potential, and to locate compounds (known and unknown) comparatively important for differential analyses [2, 3] .
Data mining approaches aiming to elaborate GC×GC patterns are classified as 'non-targeted' methods [4] enabling an effective cross-sample analysis to discover relevant chemical cues (such as compositional similarities or differences) from multiple samples. Non-targeted crosssample analysis evaluates each and every constituent in each and every sample by generating characteristic feature(s) for each and every constituent [5] . Detector intensities and mass spectroscopic profiles (total and/or selected ion) were used as characteristic features since they indicate analyte abundance and provide information on the identity thus affording, during the comparative elaboration, the ability to match reliably the corresponding features of the same analyte in all samples.
An example illustrating the above considerations is the multitrophic interaction between Mentha species (family: Lamiaceae) and their specialist herbivore insects. These plants, which store defence secondary metabolites, pose apparent chemical barriers to potential herbivore colonists and seem accessible to relatively few insect lineages, possibly pre-adapted by use of chemically similar or related host plants [6] . Insects may respond to plants by choosing different feeding sites, by altering their consumption rates or by induction of physiological/detoxification enzymes [7] . As some insects become adapted to plant metabolites, interactions between the two kingdoms occasionally lead to highly specific relationships, as in the case of some Mentha species and the herbivore Chrysolina herbacea (mint bug or mint beetle) [8] . This model is ideal to develop new sensitive methods of analytical and bioanalytical investigations aimed to reveal multiple markers and code the complexity of the interaction.
Previous studies have shown that C. herbacea is perfectly adapted to the blend of terpenoids emitted by undamaged Mentha aquatica and uses this blend as a cue to locate the plants, while the plant was found to respond to herbivory with the modulation of terpenoid biosynthesis and gene expression and production of specific deterrent molecules [9] . Furthermore, feeding by C. herbacea on M. aquatica was found to induce a significant increase of jasmonic acid (JA), JA precursor, cis-(+)-12-oxophytodienoic acid (OPDA), and JA conjugate, (3R,7S)-jasmonoyl-L-isoleucine (JA-Ile), in M. aquatica leaves [10] .
An open question is how insects tolerate or detoxify the high amount of terpenoids ingested and catabolise/biotransform them during the digestive process. To shed light on this topic, C. herbacea was fed with fresh leaves of three mints species characterized by different blends of volatile monoterpenoids: Mentha spicata L., characterized by carvone [11] , Mentha×piperita L., containing menthol and menthone [12] , and a chemotype of Mentha longifolia L., especially rich in piperitenone oxide [13] .
The volatile fraction composition of the insect frass was also investigated and compared to that of intact leaves. Several significant variables were taken in consideration, including (a) the low amounts of frass produced by each insect, necessitating several insects to collect a few milligrams of frass in order to obtain a workable sample, and (b) the different nature of frass (semi-liquid) and leaves (solid). Therefore, peak patterns from leaves and frass samples were compared to obtain information on feature relative abundance (semi-quantitative differences); the procedure consisted of a preliminary screening for relevant features, to detect qualitative differences between sample patterns, by a visual comparison method [1] , followed by a more comprehensive approach, to focus the more relevant chemical differences (known as comprehensive template matching fingerprinting [3] ).
The aim of this work was to develop a highly sensitive and direct comparative analysis method to reveal volatile metabolites emitted by C. herbacea frass as a function of Mentha spp. fed leaf volatiles in order to assess the ability of the insect to feed on plant toxic compounds and to study the role of frass volatiles from an ecological viewpoint. Leaf and frass HS-SPME sampling
Experimental
Intact leaves (about 50 mg) from living plants of Mentha species were carefully picked-off immediately before the analysis and gently placed in hermetically sealed 2.0-mL vials for HS-SPME sampling. Frass fluid collected from insects feeding on Mentha species suitable to produce a 3-5-mg sample were transferred to a 2.0-mL headspace vials, weighed and hermetically sealed before HS-SPME sampling. A different phase ratio in sampling leaves and frass was applied in order to obtain an indication, although highly approximate, of the relative component abundance in the two matrices. The SPME sampling device, containing divinylbenzene/ carboxen/polydimethylsiloxane (DVB/CAR/PDMS) df 50/ 30 μm, 2 cm length fibre, was manually inserted into the sealed vial and the fibre exposed to the matrix headspace volatiles for 20 min at room temperature.
Control over consistency of performance for SPME was obtained by the equilibrium in-fibre internal standardization procedure [14, 15] . The Internal Standard loading onto the SPME device was as follows: the SPME device was manually inserted into a 20-mL sealed vial containing 2 mL of ultra-pure water, to which 2 μL of α-thujone (ISTD) standard working solution at 7.0 μg/mL was added. α-Thujone is known to be absent in mint volatile fraction [11] . The fibre was exposed to the headspace at room temperature for 20 min, followed by exposure to the frass headspace for a second time for 20 min at room temperature.
Instrumentation GC×GC analyses were carried out on an Agilent 6890 GC unit coupled to an Agilent 5975 MS detector operating in EI mode at 70 eV (Agilent Technologies, Little Falls, DE, USA). The transfer line was set at 270°C, while the ion source temperature was set at 230°C. A 'Standard Tune' option was used. The full scan acquisition was set at m/z35-250, with the fast scanning option applied (10,000 amu/s). The system was provided with a two-stage thermal modulator (KT 2004 loop modulator, Zoex Corporation, Houston, TX, USA) cooled with liquid nitrogen and with the hot jet pulse time set at 400 ms with modulation times of 4 and 5 s. The hot-jet temperature programme was from 160°C to 250°C at 3°C/min. Data were acquired by Agilent MSD ChemStation software (ver D.02.00.275; Agilent Technologies, Little Falls, DE, USA) and processed using GC Image software (ver 2.1b0; GC Image, LLC Lincoln NE, USA).
GC×GC-qMS operating conditions
GC×GC column set consisted of a 1 D SE52 column (95% polydimethylsiloxane, 5% phenyl; 30 m×0.25 mm ID, 0.25 μm df) coupled with a 2 D OV1701 column (86% polydimethylsiloxane, 7% phenyl, 7% cyanopropyl; 1 m× 0.1 mm ID, 0.10 μm df; MEGA, Legnano, Italy) with a loop dimension of 1.0 m.
One microlitre of the n-alkanes standard solution at 10 ng/μL (n-C9 to n-C25; Sigma-Aldrich, Milan, Italy) was automatically injected into the GC with an Agilent ALS 7683B injection system (injector, split/splitless; mode, split; split ratio, 1/100; temperature, 280°C). The HS-SPME sampled analytes were recovered through thermal desorption of the fibre for 10 min directly into the GC injector [injector, split/splitless; mode, split; split ratio, 1/10; temperature, 250°C; carrier gas, helium; flow mode, constant flow; flow rate, 1.0 mL/min (initial head pressure, 280 KPa); temperature program, 45°C (1 min) to 260°C (5 min) at 2.5°C/min; modulation period, 4 s].
Volatiles were identified by comparing their linear retention indices (I S T ) to those reported in an in-house database, a commercially available database [16] or from literature [17] , and by comparing EI-MS fragmentation pattern similarity with compounds collected in commercial and in-house databases or, when available, with authentic standard confirmation. An Identity Spectrum Match factor above 850 resulting from the NIST Identity Spectrum Search algorithm (NIST MS Search 2.0) was determined to be acceptable for positive identification. MW information is also reported for those analytes where it was possible to recognize at least the molecular weight (MW) and/or a diagnostic fragmentation pattern, referred to a known skeleton reasonably derived from bio-transformation of plant secondary metabolites.
All compounds whose standards were not available in the authors' laboratory were indicated in Table 1 as tentatively identified with an asterisk. Unknown mass spectra are shown in Electronic Supplementary Material Figure S1 .
Data elaboration

Comparative visualization of GC×GC sample patterns
The comparative visualization procedure was adopted for the preliminary processing of 2D chromatograms to locate features that indicate differences in volatiles composition between leaf and frass samples. This approach is an extension of conventional image-comparison techniques, such as side-by-side and flicker between images [18] , and consists of metadata subtraction of a sample (or analyzed) 2D-chromatogram from a reference to reveal quali-quantitative differences in analytes distribution. GC×GC raw data can be represented as an a [m, n] matrix where a is the analyzed chromatogram with indexed pixels, and m is the 1 D and n the 2 D retention time corresponding to the detector response, generating a three-dimensional image assigned to each pixel. For a correct and reliable visual comparison, corresponding peaks from 2D chromatogram pairs are properly aligned and normalized in terms of response [19] .
In the first step, one of the chromatograms is transformed into the retention times plane to minimize the mean-square misalignment of the reliable peaks. Affine transformations (with scaling, translation and shearing) were used to find the best fit between the peak pattern in the reference image and detected peaks in the analyzed chromatogram. After alignment, pairs can be visually inspected to reveal compositional differences.
In the visual comparison, a colourized fuzzy difference visualization is applied, which uses the hue-intensitysaturation (HIS) colourspace to colour each pixel in the retention times plane. The method first computes the difference at each data point. The pixel hue is set to green when the difference is positive and red when it is negative. The pixel intensity is set to the largest of the two values. The pixel saturation is set to the magnitude of the difference between the data points. Peaks are visible because largevalued data points yield bright pixels and small-valued data points yield dark pixels. If the difference is large, the colour is saturated with red or green (depending on the largest data point); if the difference is small, the colour saturation is low, producing a grey level from black to white depending on intensity. Peaks with large differences therefore appear red or green, and peaks with small differences appear white or grey. The fuzzy difference is computed as the difference between a data point and a small region of data points in the other chromatogram divided by the largest of the two values in computing the saturation. Thus, the colours are saturated with red or green only when the relative difference rather than the absolute difference is large. Differences are evidenced by white circles that indicate features to be investigated as potential bio-transformation and/or degradation products. Numbers in Fig. 1 correspond to the compounds in Table 1 .
Comprehensive template matching fingerprinting
The high number of apparent differences required a fingerprinting method to evaluate the most significant differences and to catalogue them comprehensively.
An advanced, effective and reliable non-targeted analysis approach known as comprehensive template matching fingerprinting [2, 20] was adopted for a comprehensive comparative analysis of 2D chromatographic data and to correctly interpret visual differences. This method considers as comparative feature, each individual 2D peak together with its time coordinates, detector response and MS fragmentation pattern, and includes it in a sample template that can be used to compare plots directly and comprehensively. The method implies that (a) a template is created by recording retention times, detector responses and MS fragmentation patterns of the 2D peaks from a source chromatogram; (b) the template is compared to the peak pattern of the next sample (analyzed chromatogram) in the set, to establish correspondences between peaks of the same analyte; (c) the template is eventually transformed in the retention times plane to compensate for retention times shifts; (d) positive matches are confirmed through their retention time coherence and mass spectroscopic match factors (NIST algorithm similarity or identity); and (e) peaks in the analyzed chromatogram without correspondences are added to the template and the 'up-dated' template adopted for the further comparative steps. This procedure is applied to the entire set of sample chromatograms to generate a consensus template of non-targeted peaks to adopt for the cross comparison of samples.
Results
One of the major challenges posed by multitrophic interactions is the discrimination of chemical patterns produced by the interacting organisms. The chemical patterns and their contribution to metabolic interactions between Mentha species and C. herbacea were analysed in an attempt to elucidate these multitrophic interactions.
As a first step, the comparative visualizations of the volatile fractions of (a) M. spicata, (b) M.×piperita and (c) M. longifolia leaf volatiles (reference image) vs. the corresponding C. herbacea frass volatile fraction were evaluated (Fig. 1 ). Plots were obtained by comparing volatile patterns of frass samples (analyzed chromatogram) to those (Fig. 1a) and M.×piperita (Fig. 1b) , enabling the next investigation step implying, where possible, the identification of the corresponding 2D peaks and/or the extraction of retention data and MS fragmentation pattern for unknown analytes. M. longifolia results required dedicated considerations; few differences were detectable between the leaf-frass chromatograms pair, as revealed by the visual comparison (Fig. 1c) . The colourized fuzzy ratio visualization shows that leaves produced a more intense chromatogram than frass; i.e. several reference image volatiles (red 2D peaks) are represented over the 2D plane, while only few analyzed image peaks (green spots) referred to highly abundant analytes in the frass sample are reported. In addition, C. herbacea bugs stopped feeding and eventually died after a few hours of feeding on M. longifolia leaves, probably due to the presence of leaf toxic compounds. Consensus template peak list obtained by applying the comprehensive template matching procedure on 2D chromatograms of M. spicata, M.×piperita and M. longifolia leaves used to feed C. herbacea and the corresponding frass volatile fraction are listed in Table 1 . Each un-targeted peak is reported with its compound name (when identified), 1 D and 2 D retention times, linear retention indices (I S T ), the normalized 2D volumes and the percent response, i.e. 2D peak volume percentage (PV%) estimated on the total ion current signal. The identification of each compound was considered reliable when a coherence of linear retention indices, mass spectra similarity and co-injection of an authentic standard was verified.
As expected, the major component of M. spicata was carvone, and the main components of M.×piperita were menthol and menthone, whereas the main component of M. longifolia was piperitenone oxide ( Table 1 ). The comprehensive peak list was then elaborated in view of the comparative visualization results by focusing the attention on those 2D peaks (formerly defined features) that varied greatly, in terms of relative abundance (2D PV%) from leaf to frass and vice versa. Structure formulae of some significant compounds are reported in Fig. 2 .
The distribution of the most informative features revealed in frass samples, obtained from bugs feeding on M. spicata (Fig. 3a) , M.×piperita (Fig. 3b) and M. longifolia (Fig. 3c) , not present in the volatiles pattern from leaves (left side) and those revealed in leaf samples only are depicted in Fig. 3 . Variations are represented as the difference between 2D PV % from frass to leaf.
Several new compounds were found in the frass volatile fraction from M. spicata. Most of these were oxidation products of plants terpenoids (e.g. 1,8-cineole and its 2α-hydroxy, 3α-hydroxy and 9-hydroxy derivatives), acetylation products (e.g. neo-dihydrocarvyl acetate and iso-dihydrocarvyl acetate) and an unknown oxidized monoterpenoid (MW152 II). Many leaf volatiles were not found in the frass volatiles, including several green leaf volatiles and three sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (Fig. 3a and Table 1 ). The content of all other leaf volatiles was reduced in the frass volatile fraction ( Table 1) .
The insect frass volatile fraction resulting from M.× piperita presented significant variation with neo-menthol, carvone, three unknown monoterpenes, three 1,8-cineole hydroxylated derivatives (2α-hydroxy, 3β-hydroxy and 9-hydroxy), a p-menthane diol and three unknown phenylpropanoids ( Fig. 3b and Table 1 ). Some terpenoids originally present in the leaf fraction were probably metabolized by the insect, among them α-terpineol and a series of sesquiterpene hydrocarbons (Fig. 3b and Table 1 ). The amount of most of the remaining leaf compounds was decreased in the frass volatile fraction (Table 1) .
A few compounds were found in the frass volatiles derived from M. longifolia, among these two alkanals, two monoterpenes and two hydroxylated cineole derivatives (Fig. 3c and Table 1 ). Most of the major leaf volatiles were not present in the frass volatile fraction (Fig. 3c and Table 1) , while other leaf components (e.g. α-and β-pinene, sabinene and myrcene) increased in the frass compared to the leaves (Table 1) . Spectroscopic data of unknown Mentha spp. volatiles are provided as Electronic Supplementary Material Figure S1 .
Discussion
The set of techniques here applied successfully contributed to clarify the volatile variations when C. herbacea feeds on some Mentha species. Advanced fingerprinting procedures (i.e. comparative visualization and comprehensive template matching) revealed informative features from a complex GC×GC-qMS dataset [1, 3] . In particular, their potentials to provide further and specific discrimination between leaf volatiles of different mint species and C. herbacea frass were assessed.
Specifically, HS-SPME in combination with GC×GC-qMS allowed the study of the volatile fraction composition of C. herbacea frass, and the comparison of the obtained results to those of fed species belonging to the Mentha genus to investigate the possible metabolic transformation. Moreover, the comparative approach based on differential pattern visualization allowed us (a) to run qualitative analysis (based on retention time location over the Euclidean 2D plane) and evaluate compound abundance based on detector intensity/response; (b) to obtain information on differential sample composition, leaving out chemical identifications; and (c) to monitor simultaneously several related or unrelated biological markers. Furthermore, the ability of C. herbacea to metabolize many leaf volatile terpenoids (e.g. those present in M. spicata and M.×piperita) producing new compounds, most of them being oxygenated derivatives of leaf volatiles, was shown.
1,8-Cineole (eucalyptol) oxidation was found to occur in all plant species considered in this work. This compound is one of the common components of essential oils from Mentha species [21] and shows a significant bioactivity as a mosquito feeding deterrent, ovipositional repellent and toxicant against stored-grain beetles [22] . Oxidation of 1,8-cineole resulted in high rates of several hydroxy-1,8-cineoles [23] . 3-Hydroxycineole, the α-and β-isomers, have been reported as metabolites of the commonly occurring 1,8-cineole, arising from either animal, insect or microbial bio-transformation [17, 24] . Many insects feeding on plants that store 1,8-cineole are able to metabolize it into several hydroxyl derivatives [17, 25] . For example, faeces of grasshoppers feeding on the Lamiaceae Pityrodia jamesii contain a mixture of hydroxycineoles, of which 3α-hydroxy-1,8-cineole is the predominant isomer [26] . Southwell et al. [17] were the first to raise the question of whether the function of 1,8-cineole hydroxylation was detoxification or metabolism for the production of semiochemicals. Possums [27] , Leichhardt's grasshopper [26] and perhaps the pyrgo beetle [28] have been proposed to use hydroxycineoles as pheromonal markers. This is also a possibility for C. herbacea, and a study is under way in this respect.
The monoterpenoids carvone and Z-carveol were detected in C. herbacea frass after feeding on M.×piperita, a mint species that does not contain these two terpenes but accumulates limonene [29] . Several microorganisms have been found to transform limonene to Z-carveol and carvone [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . For example, Rhodococcus opacus PWD4 cells hydroxylated limonene at position 6 forming enantiomerically pure carveol, while Rhodococcus globerulus PWD8 catalyzed its conversion into carvone [30] . Since microorganisms possess metabolic properties that are absent in insects, they may act as 'microbial brokers', enabling phytophagous insects to overcome biochemical barriers to herbivory [35, 36] . Thus, microbial degradation of plant toxic compounds can occur in insect guts and contribute to the carbon and energy requirement of the host [37] . A current study on C. herbacea microbial population revealed the presence of more than 200 bacterial isolates from the insect digestive tract, with most of the species showing ability to biotransform terpenoids (Atsbaha et al., unpublished).
Feeding on M. longifolia was found to cause death of C. herbacea. The main constituent of this mint is piperitenone oxide, which has been found to be highly active (LC 50 , 9.95 mg l −1 ) when screened on the insect Culex pipiens larvae [38] and on the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne sp. [39] . The toxicity of piperitenone oxide is one of the possible explanations of the inability of C. herbacea to feed on M. longifolia and justifies the low rate of leaf terpenoid conversion found in the frass volatile fraction.
Conclusions
The strategy and the techniques adopted here have been shown to be effective to discriminate terpenoids transformed by the digestive process of insect herbivores from molecules stored in the secretory tissues of fed plants. These techniques can therefore lead to discovery of new compounds and metabolites with specific structures, thus contributing to better understanding of the ecology and phytochemistry of plant-insect interactions. High throughput techniques such as HS-SPME and GC×GC-qMS can be used as reliable tools to analyze complex volatile matrixes like those generated by plant-insect interactions.
